
'F Nt. _13. iG/2t14_Destl ll(pil
Governmeni oi lnd'a

fu4inisrry of HLlnian Resource Development
uepadment oj Hiqher EdLrcatioo

Nev', Delhl daied the 1oth August,20.1S

The Vice Chancellors of all Central Universities

4. By switching over to the new

/

attestation and abotition of affidavits.
regard. Accordingly, all Centdl Unir,

tIaEIl fhe iormars of app,icatlons tor.n
apptrcat,ons for adm;ssion by tbe applicaFts

Subiect: -Abolition of at[!gi$_qr$-E!eaatia[Sl-S,"tf_C-"-4!!.gg{gn. 
.

Sir/Madam,

, . ,Please,refer to this Depadment letter of even No. dated 13.8.2014 on the abovesubrect wh_ereby it was requested to comprete the process ot aooi[ion oiJinoauits ancadoption of sell cenificarion.

3; I lg fuither added that the Second Administrative Commission in its 12,,,Repodtitled "Citizen Centric Administfaiion -The Heart ot C*"rn"n"li-h* ,J"ornrn"no"o
lT]l::i^"_l ?Id*lrs and adoptron of self ceriificarion. sornJ-vin]"u,""rstutu(lovernments have already adopted the, ofovision,of sell _ceriific4ion of documents]ixe
H=gL14!^"i44l9gggl9.. by apprrcants_ rnsread of asking for aftesred copy oT rneoocuments bV a cazetted Offrcer or filing of affidavjts

3 Mostry, the Fducationai rnstitutions ca for copies of documents rike maft-sneet,birth certificate etc. duty attested by NotarylExecuii,ie tvt"gi"t"r"G'Ji ;iu"r"ouo om".,and. affidavrts by applicants/guar;ians for certificates it" ,""ii"n"iiOir,"irul .t".Askins for affidavits and atteited copies 
"f 

fi; ;;;";;; ii'ii#"pl",i eua" rounnecessary harassment, incurrino o.r needtess expenditure and Waste oJ timeSometimes thjs may lead to unne-ce

::l:ldal::,t,; i;d";,, re, '*ffi;:Hy,"';'31,:1""ffi""'J:fl#"LTiin:"i; li:cases, copres are requjred onlv for checking the ;tigibility for ad;Lst]r'in'eoucationat
[J[1:iS;li;:,Xlr case, the orisinar aJcumenti #ctrecr<;i:;;i;;inuly tor. ti,e

To

.and^cifizen+iendly approach oj adophoF of self_
rne uentrar Universities can play a lead role in this

ihe applicantFEi admGEion and tfre inal ceriitic
the self-attested copies from

ca eo on

arfidavit from th-app-c;ms except in rnose

candidat!_s. Similarly, the-

cases where3tldryilg-glq required under

Universities should not as[%iln-y

shauld be revjsed p ropErtfEe-iore.eetilg
Besides change ove. to the new sysrem,
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itq\i sfould also display on th.rr lrebsites and refleci in thef proseqqius, the lisi of
anroavfis wntcn have slnce been suhsiiiutec by self declafaiicn. Similafly, for providing
employmeni the Universities sltould alsc accept the self-atiested copies from th;
applicanis and ofaginal cert ficates should be called only from the finally selected
canciidates.

5. lt is requested to turnish compliance report in thls regard at the earliesr

(Surat SinghJ
Deputy Secretary to the Government of lndia

Phone-23381695

Copy for information and necessary action to all Offlcers in CU Bureau.


